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STILL IN PRO

Artistic, Framed
PICTURES

3-Pc BEDROOM SUITE Clever figure sketches 
and etching . .. popu 
lar subjects. 8 x 1(1 or 
lOx 12, under Rlass and 
dust-proof. G6660-1Ceiling Price $122.50  Now Only

Full size bed, vanity and four drawer chest, all 
of select solid hardwood and finished in five 
coats of pigments and lacquers band rubbed 
to bring out its full brilliant and colorful 
Swedish modern tone. Vanity has 2 fx28 inch 
hanging mirror which can be used horizontally 
or vertically.

This suite is exceptionally well
built with mortise tenon joint
construction. Chest is dust-proof.

G1175
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Ill As illustrated or with 
1 ' set-in full panel head 

and foot boards.

DAVENPORT and CHAIR
Ceiling Price $75.95 Our Clearance Price Only

This is a massive, attractive set, reflecting early California 
influence in design. Frame is made of Magnolia wood fin 
ished in antique crackle. It is generously padded with 100' J 
staple cotton and tufted, has individual back cushions and 
is covered with Coronado cloth in brown, green or blue.

GM1865-6-7

l Glass Top

COCKTAIL Table
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!@ -Semi-Kidney Design
Ceiling Price $169.50 Our Clearance Price Only
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e*HI? felted COTTON MA trfttiS

A beautiful Davenport and Chair of semi-kidney, posture-built design, thick 
padded back and seat to add maximum comfort. Both pieces have attractive 
wood panels on front of arms and wood trim base in walnut finish. Frame is 
of select hardwood with glued and doweled corner construction ... Cover 
ings are of eye-appealing patterns. GM2-f 17

A most attractive, mod 
ernistic table with ripple 
edge top covered with 
glass. It's well-constructed 
and finished in popular 
walnut color. A big value 
at this low price. G9023

$095

Price i:_'-/.<>5
Standard <f'.rt"i-.mon filled 
mattress with ACA nYI;, 
:aped roll edge ;md button 
.ufte.1 1,1 lio'ld .shape urn! 
liM-luni;. ,kq,m.;,,,,nr,,i( 
,-rvia-...l, JS ,1,, ,;> r ,.,r- 
.u-e ,,f an in.KT-.spri.ig 
..ttress. GM2-J9H

63 COIL BOX SPR
(. c i I i ii g P r i 

Constructed with 63 Pre- 
r coils and is ci|u;d in i|u ilin 
iprings built before ihe war. 
. y ACA striped ticking, soft 

edge. An unusual value at this very low clear- 
price. GM2-196

"TUIEVEL" BABY
Something new in a crib. It's adjustable to 
two levels. High level makes it easy to reach, 
handle, and feed small infant. Lower level 
protects growing-lip baby from climbing or 
tailing out. A dandy double duty crib at a 
low price. G225B

CRIB MATTRISS
28 .\52 inch .size, filled with 15 pounds 
of felted cotton, covered with an ACA 
lick, tufted to hold shape . .. with roll 
or tape edge. G5797

Baby Comhination

WALKER and STROLLER

iblc handle- and fout-
lioalj. W63U

Price
Roomy, generously padded v.-iti. . .:pose wr 
parts in walnut or maple finish, and covered in dui 
able la 1 :r velour of select colors and pat torus 
... we '.ted throughout... well-balanced, 
mo< .action. cMiii-f, GM.Myo

Modernistic

LAMP TABLE

Child's Deluxe

Platform ROCKER
Ceilhtg Price $12.95

/iiv/riese... . of platform rock 
ers Jo choose /rom of clearance 

pilces as lew as $12.95

of ban! 
hogany.

.UK) and Ma- 
Size: 17 x 17 
and 17 indies high. Mahogany finish.

Gyi2<i

\ most attractive piece of 
furniture with all the con 
struction and wearing quali 

ties of the ....ult size phufv -MI rocket. Soft, deep padding 
... smooth action .. . corm'orlublc ... colorful, pleasing 
tapestry coverings. G2095

BOWL
h

.el more, belter and s 
light from your floor 
one of these large 10- 
reflector bowls. G5I1I

Mahogany

END TABLE
A decorative end table 
with tw« utility shelxes 
and pie trust' edging 
around top . . . made of 
solid mahogany and

$1095
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 265


